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lljr Aaaaclnted l'aNEW YORK, April 16. Pigs InNOTES ON SPORTING EVENTS
Mine Sampling and Surveying
Room 418 State Bank Bldg,

' Tonopah,' Nev.greater Berlin and in. alb ether large
Prussian cities t may s be- msed only
for the making of sausage, the' Ber

ONCE A NEWSBOY NUW UtLUKAI tU

FOR BRAVERY UNDER SHELL-FIR- E
DR. J. R. MASTERSONfor the following opening games-America-

League Cleveland vs. De
ll A.XM llllvri Prrl
NEW YORK, , April 15. With

Hat removed to room S02 and Wt

lin Tageblatt recently announced.
The taper, says j this I iacauat near-

ly all the .pigs have-Jafs- slaughtered,
i

many players, missing, due to volun troit at Cleveland; "Chicago vs. St.
Louis at' Chicago. National League

St. Louis vs. Chicago at St. Louis;

State Bank Bldg.

Suite Formerly Oooupled by Dr. Cox
tary and draft enlistment into war

service and startling changes of

uniforms since the close of the 1917

season, the majof leagues will open

GOLD ZONE DIVIDE MINING CO.

Aiaeisrrienf Notice " No. 1ribbon from head to foot of his in practice It works out thut
his spirits grow lighter in propor

Cincinnati vs. Pittsburgh at Clncln-nati-

New York vs. Brooklyn at ,

and Philadelphia vs. Bostondiminutive body.
Location of principal place of busi

LOTHROP-DAVI- S CO.
Sole Agentsness, Tonopah, Nevada. Location ot

their annual pennant campaign this
week under conditions which have
not existed at any previous period
in the history of the organizations.
True to tradition and bravely fac

mine and works, Gold Mountain, Es-

meralda County, Nevada.
Notice Is hereby given that at a

meeting ot the Board of Directors ofing the uncertain future, the six-

teen clubs composing the National the Guld Zone Divide Mining Com

pany, held on the 2Stb days ot Marchand American leagues begin their

ya" Jir"Uai

:,'1iifi:iiH'

L
' J

1918, an assessment of one eent. per1918 schedules confident that the

tion as dangers and discomforts

grow heavier. His Jests In time of

stress provide Just the electric spark
that turns the hearts or men from

gloomy pessimism into luminous de-

fiance."
The has the reputation,

from Lens to St. Quentin, of being
absolutely fearless. In his work a?
stretcher-bearer- , he goes busily about

among the falling shells, always
whistling a popular tune, with an
ever-read- y work of sympathy and

encouragement for the wounded. Ho

is generally looked upon a one who

bears a charmed life, for he has
never received even a scratch, and
his very presence Is regarded as a

niche which baseball has hewed for share was levied upon the capital
stock of the corporation, payable im

at Philadelphia.
What the outcome of the peunant

races In the two leagues will be only
the iuture can disclose. In the Ameri-

can league, the Chicago White Sox
world champions, are conceded to
have the edge in playing strength
and confidence which comes with
the capturing of a championship. One
or two of the rival combinations,
particularly the New York Ameri-

cans, have been strengthened as the
result of trades and cash purchases
and it is likely . that the race for
first place will be fully up to the
standard of past years.

In the National League the New
York Giants, winners of the 1917

pnnnant, are still the favorites for
the flag, but on paper, at. least, the

mediately, in United . States gold
oln, to F. A. Burnham, . Secretary,

Too small to go into the army by

the regular channels, Tich after sev-u--

trials, was accepted as a stretch-

er bearer in the London regiment. At

the front, he quickly became one
of the most popular men in the

regiment. One of his officers, In a

report to headquarters, said of him,

"Cheerfulness, courage, devotion to

duty, and disregard of danger are
as much a part of his equipment as
his haversack and his waterbottK"

Tapley probably looks less like
a hero than any other man In his
battalion. Hut his caustic, gool-nature-

humor, which was little more
than an amiable diversion in civilian

life, became an Invaluable asset In

the trenches, keeping up the morale
and optimism of the whole battalion.
His officers find themselves contin

paying tribute to his useful
ness In this respect. One of them
wrote in a letter a short time ago:

"His gospel, whether consciously

BEHIND TUB BRITISH LINES

April lS.-- One of the
1?l FRANCE,

jimiliur characters of pre-wa- r days

was a atreet-Ara- news-

boy

in London

who sold papers outside one

lhe hotels most frequented by

"vmerlcan visitor DellBhtlng to the

nickname of "KroK-faee- Tich" b

admiration of visitors as a
won the

of repartee, varying hiB nightl-

y" refrain of "All the Winners" and

.'Orrible Murder" with ironical com-

ment on the world's events and

caustic replies to pedestrains wlu

ventured to bandy words with him

llS they passed.

Persons who knew Tich Tupley In

lhe old" days would scarcely recog-

nize him now in his khaki uniform,
"crowned" ribbon on his

wl,h 8

feast indicating that he has been

twice awarded the prized military

(r,!t. His comrades of the London

regiment, morever, declare that If

he had been awarded a medal on

every occasion on which he hai
merited II. he would be cgvered with

at the company's office, Tonopah,
Nevada.

AH stock upon which this assess

itself In the national life will be

found a safe foothold even in the

perilous times of the present day.
The American League, weather

permitting, will have the honor of

marshalling its forces to the first
call of "play ball." Today the New

York club of the Junior association
will face the Washington club play-

ers at the national capital city while

the Philadelphia ; Athletics will op

ment shall remain unpaid on the
10th day of May, 1918, will be de

National League For
Woman's Service

A registration ot the woman strength
ot the country. Voluntary and paid
service In case of need.

linquent and advertised for, sale at
public auction, and unleBB payment

team does not appear quite as im Is made before will be sold on Mon

day, June 10th, 1918, to pay the depressive as a year ago. In addition

mascot.
Tapley won the second of his two

decorations under heavy shell fire
In the Chalk Pit north of Loos when,
siriglfc-luiiide- be bandaged and car-

ried to a safe part of the trench all

the wounded of his own company
and reveral from a neighboring

linquent assessment, together withthere Is certain to be greater op
For registration blanks and fortheithe cost of advertising and expenses

of sale.
position on the part of two or three
clubs which have built up stronger Information, apply Mrs. Hugh Brown,

Tonopah. ChalfSB&a tar Nevada.teams than were available last sea By order of Board of Directors.
i". A. BURNHAM, Secretary.

pose Boston on the home diamond of

the latter team. ,The following day

the four remaining clubs of the

American League, and all eight of

the National League will swing into

action In the various cities of the

circuits providing the weather man
with the players and the

fans.
The schedules for Tuesday call

or not, is the gospel of cheerfulness, son. In a general way Cincinnati
Tonopah,- - Nevada.and St. Louis appear prominently

In this particular with at least one
other combination In the role of a You Will ServedPORTANT1ST 1 dark horseBLOCKADE THE

Courteously, generously helpedWAR MILLIONAIRESLEPERS ENJOY SIGHT
and enjoy pure food. If you go to

NOTE-r-A- holders off stock in

Tonopah Gold Zone Mining Company,
Inc., are entitled to an equal num-

ber of shares In the Gold Zone Di-

vide Mining Company upon surren-

der of old certificate and payment of
assessment of one cent levied upon
the stock of the Gold Zone Divide
Mining Company. All certificates in
the old company together with one

By .'vrlalrd Prraa.t

HANDS OF THE ALLIES . AMSTERDAM, April 15. As anWEAPON IN
example of -- "how the war breeds

MOONEY'S
CAFE

illy Aaaaulnlc Prcaa.)
HONOLULU, T. II., April IB.

How keenly the isolated lepers tn

the settlement at Molokai iBland

er Joyed the thrills of watching .

real airplane flight close at hand '

told in letters received here ask

millionaires" the Socialist Vorwaerts
states that in 1913 there were 103

millionaires in Kiel, whereas now
cent per share, should be sent to the

TONOPAH, NEVADA
there are 202. while multimillion

sidious methods of German propagan-
da. In all countries the moral ef-

fect of lhe statutory list has been

very pronounced, and a definite stig
aires have Increased from 15 to 4

undersigned Secretary before assess-rren- t

becomes delinquent.
F. A. BURNHAM. Secretary.

Gold Zone Divide Mining Company.
Tonopah, Nevada. A1M10 d

ing that their gratitude be expressed
to Mujrr Harold M. Clark, Hawaii's
armv aviator, who flew over the vil

It takes only $250,000 to be a mil

many, followed by similar declara-

tions from, or the rupture of rela-

tions by, a considerable number ,f
South American states. This has en-

abled us and our allies to stop im-

ports to the border neutrals at the
source.

"Public attention has been fixed,

lionaire In Germany.ma Is attached to inclusion In the
list, an effect which haB been ac lage recently in the first inter-islan- d

centuated by the growing dislike if START OFF
RIGHT

flight ever . made In the territory.
Major Clark crossed the e chan-

nel between Oahu and Molokai wing
the world in general for German ob

not unnaturally, more upon the fooljects and methods."
blockade of Germany than anythingThe mum preoccupation of the ing his big "mokulele" as the

call It. 1500 foot or so aboveelse, but it Is very doubtful whetherministry of blockade during the year
THE BANK BUFFET

ARTISTICALLY ARRANGED UNEXCELLED SERVICE

AN ATMOSPHERE 0E CONGENIALITY AND GOOD HLLOWSHIP

the leuers at the settlement. Round
1917, it is stated, was directed to

Travel Viaand round he soared in order that
diminishing trade between the Ger

the inhabitants of the lonely islemans and neutrals on her borders
"The neutral tonnage employed In 'iilaht have every . opportunity of L

ill; jkaMrMlrrt Prr
LONDON, April 15. "The block-

ade is one of the most important
weapons in the hands of the allies,"
anserts the British war cabinet. Deali-

ng with the development and am-

plification of the blockade of Ger-

many during 1917, the cabinet says
In its annual report just made pub-

lic:

"The chief method by which this

juniillflcation has been effected has

Jjeen the conclusion of a series of

Mreemcnts with neutral shipping
companies. The weapon In the back-

ground during such negotiations has
been the British control of buuk.T
facilities and the powers wielded by
the Interallied chartering committ-

ee.
"A very considerable amount of

success can fairly be claimed for the
policy. In the Kar Kast, the German
commercial establishments have been
almost completely destroyed and re-

cent events will probably make It

possible to complete the work.
"Thanks to our agreements with

American shipping companies, the
financial stability of enemy firms in

studying the huge bird. Letters from
allied trade Increased by a million

WALTER ORYSDALE, Proprietor

this is its most important aspect.
The evidence Is strong to show that

Germany is also suffering gravely
from the want of iJuch things as

wool, leather, cotton, rubber and so

on.

"it is hoped that we may see
considerable results in the future
from the new forms of pressure
which the entry of America Into the
war has enabled us to employ."

Ions between the German declaration the Island say they greeted the com-

ing of the machine with shoutB and
of ruthless warfare and the

cheers.end of the year," says the cabinet.
"The gmat blockade event of the

year was the declaration of war be-

tween the United. States and Ger
JMIWEBtB0TtThe Bonansa publtshea fuU tel

aranh iwmrta 1 auberib fnr It.

TONOPAH 8r TIDEWATER RAILROAD CO. Daily ServiceNEW TODAYNEW TODAYNEW TODAY

Santa Fe Railway If you are going east re-

member our train leaves at

9:05 a. m. Pullman service

out of Tonopah.

Leave Goldfield 9:25 a. m. Monday, Thursday, Saturday
DIRECT CONNECTION AT LUDLOW FOR ARIZONA AND EAST
ELECTRIC-LIGHTE- PULLMAN BEATTY TO L08 ANGELES

H. R. Grfer, Tonopah Dave Aspland, Qoldfif.d

South America has been very gen-

erally shaken, and In some cases
they have been forced Into liquidat-

ion. In other Instances, firms con-

taining certain enemy Interest have
been obliged to eliminate this in-

terest.
"In Spain the policy has worked

admirably, and is considered to have
gons fur to counteract the more --in-

FRENCH TAKE PRISONERS

Tonopah and Goldfield

Railroad CofRDTHER!

ATTORNEYSclosed car THE RIVERSIDE HOTEL
RENO, NEVADA

H. J. OOS8B, M f r.

On th aanks f tha Truckee river. Ctriotly modem In avery
respect. Whin you can And southern Nevada people.

Danclni la a faatura avary evening, except Sunday, at tha -

mw"d-,- B The Lanai Cafe

MILTON M."DETCH
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

III? aMwlatr4 rrfwl
PARIS, April 15. The French

captured prisoners in a successful
loca lattack last night above Mont
Didlor.

Tonopah Officae: Rooma SOt--

210 State Bank Building
Goldfield Officae:
Nye A Ormbty County Bank Bldg.

THE TONOPAH BANKING CORPORATION Wm. FORMAN
IIWIIR

ASSESSMENT NOTICE NO. 8
CASH BOY CONSOLIDATED MIN-

ING COMPANY

Location of principal place of busi-

ness, Carson City, Nevada. Location
of mine and works, Tonopah, Nye
County. Nevada.

Notice Is hereby given that at a

meeting of the Board of Directors.

Ths Liberty Bond U Uncle Sam's Promiie to Pay and Be is
S1M1I : State ; Bank and Trust Co.

The mere convenience of the convertible
sedan is almost forgotten, now, in the greater
practical purpose it is serving.

Economical, and easy to drive, it is speeding
the war work of men and women alike, and

keeping them fit in all weathers.

It will pay you to visit us and examine this car.

The gasoline consumption is unusually low.

The tire mileage Is unusually high.

Sedan or Coupe, $1350; Winter Touring Car or Roadster. $1060.

Touring Car, Roadster or Commercial Car, J885.

(All prices f. o. b. Detroit.)

Building
TONOPAH : I NEVADA

Worth $250,000,000,000

DIRECTORS George Wlngflald, H. C. Broughsr, W. H. Ooyla,

Hugh H. Brown, Clyde A. Heller.
E. W. BLAIR, Cashier.

held on the 20th day or March, 1918,
an assessment of one cent per share
was levied upon the capital stock HUGH H. BROWN

ATTORNBT-AT-IA-

Oftteea: I11S1I Bute Bank ant
Trait Co. Building

of the corporation, payable Imme

diately, In United States gold coin,
to E. H. Mead, secretary, at the com

Pany's orfice, room 201, Nixon build
Ini?. Reno, Nevada.

TONOPAH I NEVADAFRESH MEATS
Any stock upon hirh tbl assess

ment shall remain unpaid on the
tl. IV. COOKE

AVTOBNIT-AT-LA-

Notary Publlo
POULTRYrisH23rd day of April, 1!US. will be de

linquent and advertised for sale at
public auction, and unless payment Otfloea now located on the fifth floor' We Handle Only First-Qaa-a Nevada Beef

State Bank and Trust BoUdlng! made before, will be sold on Mon
TONOPAH c : NEVADAI United Cattle and Packing Companyday, May 27th. 1918, to pay the

delinquent assessment, together with (Formerly T.4C Meal Market) r. R. MeNamee Lee A. MeNamee
the cost of advertising and expenses
of sale.

By order of Board of Directors.
McNamee & MeNamee

LAWTEB8

LAS VIG AS. NEVADA, an
Reno, Nevada. M20A23

E. H. MEAD, Secretary.
Ua--1 P. BnUdlnc, Loo Angelea. Gal

l ii iTiTrMirT
"" "" 'f ,(', j DBNTI8TSft th, Tonopah lloiuinxa Mlnlim

"impuny for the vsr tmtinK Dwmn-b- r
,H. 1917.

rjlmrlci, Kameralita' County HliilB of

TONOPAH CLUB
The Most te house in town

OPP THE POSTOFFICE

Everything strictly first-clas- s

Nick Ableman and J. C. McKay, Prop's.

I,U
JfthllRrV 1I11 Tn ..auh n

Dr. II. Rulison-Shiple- y

DENTIST
Booma IW-I0-T State Bank BnflAlai

Phone Itl
Vonoaah, Nerada

hand '
$ 1,07. r,0

"aamamenta rolliM-tu- dur- -

l,roo.nn" Hi" ynar 1H17.
ftntntlnt rnl frimi

oih..r Koiiropa 1.531 11

TONOPAH AUTO SALES CO.tl,05K SI
CREDIT

. rR I n.I.au. In (ltd Tonopah, Nevada

rhone 562 P. O. Box 306i? :..iim5.j

DR. T A. MUSANTE

DBNTIST

Koeau m. Ml, ItT State Bank Bit
raoNi mi

Teaser: i i kivasa

on nana Fecmhr,ll! , 1S0S

ALt'HKn K. PfltHHoW. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE I1IZA
..... eWrriery


